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BILLIONS FOR DEFENSE

OomproLensive Hoview of the OosV of the
War for the Union.

EIGHT AND A HALF BILLIONS TO DATE

Tlio Amount of Tretinre Kfptmleil Tnr In
! ; < ! of the inttro Vnlitntlon of All

1'rojiorty in tlio iievcn: HrlielllouA-
tnto luitructhn Cuinptrlioui-

."Wlmt

.

did the civil vvnr cost in-

ffloncj - ";

The Now York Sun i'ni cs tlio quus-

tion
-

nntl utisvvcrs it nn instructive
niTny of figures nnd ilnivvs Intcicsttng-
conluslons; thprofrom.

This interesting ( [ Hcstlon , says tlio
Sun , often risked nnd never Bu-
tisfnetot'llj'

-

nnavvcrcil , coinca before
us once more. A conventional
formula frequently employed by loose
Bpoakcrs and writers , is tlmt the war of
the rebellion cost the north n million
lives nnd n billion of treasure. The
Htntemont is grossly inaccurate nt both
ends. The estimate of mortality is ex-

cessive
¬

, while the ostlnmto of money ox-

pcnditiuo
-

is ridiculously inadequate.
The popular idea that 1,000,000 sol-

diers
¬

of the union lost their lives during
the war , or dlicctly in consequence of
the vvnr , in encouraged by nmny persons
who know bettor , because it suggests
Biioh exaggerated notions of the magni-
tude

¬

of the struggle and of the number
of men actually engaged in military op-
erations

¬

in the northern armies , as to-
iifTord nn argument for n pon-
nion

-
system in which extravagance and

dishonesty lind plenty of room. Tlio
number of ofTicers and inon actually
killed in battle in all of the union armies
during the four years of war barely ox-

recds
-

(10000. The number of those who
died of wonndii during the war is less
than .Ti.OOO. The number that died of
diseases , either resulting fiom tnohard-
bhips

-
and exposure of warfare or the in-

cident
¬

of natural mortality in a great
body of men is about ISTi.OOO for the four
years. Adeline oven the 21,000, cases of
disappearance , conveniently charged in
the records to death "from unknown
causes , " the total of mortality among
the union troops during the war Is .' 10-
4000

, -
, or loss than n third of the 1 , 000,000,

supposed by many people to huvo poi-
ishcd

-
on the battlefield.

The purpose of tlio present article is-
to put together some of the items of ox-
pondituio

-
and loss clearly and directly

uhargeablo to the account : in other
wouls , to establish a minimum estimate
of the money cost of preserving the
union. If wo were to go into the matter
of consequential damages , such as the
paral.VHJs of certain branches of business ,

the suspension of trailo with the .south-
ern

¬

states , the extinction of n great part
of our maritime commerce , the enormous
loss icsulting from the finest of the
normal increase of population nnd the
peaceful development of the nation's re-
sources

¬

, wo should puss nt once fiom
the domain of precise aiithmetic to-

thnt of vague conjectmo nnd un-
verified

¬

speculation. This is not our
intention. The ligures presented below
are only such as are ntlorded by the olH-

cial
-

records ; or , whore in the nature of-
thififtH the amounts set down are mcio
estimates , the fact is stated , and cato is
taken that the estimates shall bo mani-
festly

¬

well within the bounds ! The sev-
arnl

-
classes of expenditure or direct loss

to be considered are :

1. The oiincnt war expenses paid dur-
ing

¬

the four j ears by the United States
Government with money i aised by taxa-
tion

¬

or borrowed upon the nation's el edit.
2. The bounties paid to the voluntceis-

dining the war by the states , or fiom
other sources than the federal govern-
ment

¬

>

'J. The money raised nnd expended by-
organisations of citircns for the allevia-
tion

¬

of the soldior.s' condition.
4. The direct loss to the nation's

wealth resulting from the employment
in military service of eituoiibvvlio other-
wise

¬

would have bconiproducei.s.
6. The war claims paid by act of con-

gress
¬

since the war for the destruction
_ f> t pi operty or for other reasons.I-

.
.

( I. The Interest on the war debt feinco
181)5) ui] to the prc.scnt time.

7. The oxpondituio for pensions to-
date. .

The actual current war expend ituio
during the four fihcal yoais from Juno
IIO. 18(11( , to Juno ; JO , 180I. is easily ascer-
tained.

¬

. The not ordinary expend ! tin o-

of the government during that period
was us follows :

Klbi-ul year 1802. f 409,07(5,0( trisculycar 1HG3. 718,7)4'J70: )

riw'lll JCIU 1804. H04,0n,0'H( ' )

I'lbciilycnr 1805. VJUij.O'JU.'JBi )

Total.J3,348a72,004
But this includes what the govern-

ment
¬

would have spent if theio had been
no war. To hopniato the two items wo
have only to deduct as much as was
actually spent for all purpohcs of tlio
government during the period of four
years immediately preceding the war.
If it Is said that under normal circiim-
btanees

-
the country's growth would have

Increased the ordinary expenditure for
1802-1803 over that for the J8o8-1802 per ¬

iod , it must be remembered that this
possible increase was raoio than bal-
anced

¬

by the testriction of the Held of
administration during tlio second period
to the northein and border states :

risi'nlyonr 1S5H. . . . f 78,082,103rihCiilyrnr 185'J. liHUO. ) ( 0 ( )rUonlyimr IbOo. 03OOJ! 7r>I'lscalyunr 1801. . . . . , ( IO.U50 , ' 13

. . ,

Deduct this from the total for the warperiod as above and add the total paidby the government in uraniums for
loans , an item not included In the state-
ment

¬

of annual expenditure :

KMioiulltiiru for wur iiorlod-
T

1802-05. .13348372004ulluwuiic'o foi peace i- ueu-
llturo

-
( . 272,827,181

* J,07rD45,723on gou'iiimcnt wiu-
loans , . . , . 00,420,301-

I'romlumH

Totnl , 3T44,076Ob7
The totals of local bounties paid to

the BOVOI al states to 1111 their quotas
under the calls of Ib03 , 1804 und 18(15( are
obtained from the loport for 18WI of
Provost Marshal General James B. Kry ,
whobo olllcial contributions to the sta¬

tistical history of the war of the rebel ¬

lion are of inestimable value. Wo omit
from consideration any account of the
money paid by states or towns or Indi-
viduals

¬

over and above the amount 10-
funded from the United Htatos treasury
for the creditable equipment ofthe troops sent to the ft out. The
total would bo very largo , but it is-
piaetically indeterminable. Much ofthe local bounty money was wasted on-
bcoundiels , but it was expended , never ¬

theless , and it belongs in this account.
Ono desperate character who was con-
victed

¬

and sentenced to the Albany pen ¬

itentiary confessed that no had drawn
and jumped the bounty not less than
thirty-two times. The amount thus
paid from the beginning to the end of
the war in the loyal states or groups of
states U shown in the following table :

TneNow England State * 152,076,002Now VurU , bb629.2J7
ajUOb.0

r nn ylrAnU . . . , . . 48,164,065,

Dulnwarn , Maryland anil Ulitrlct
*vl'llllIUlk , , , * * .tf * , lUl
Vll-gliilft and Kciitncl.y . . . . 1f> 57,31t

Ohio ; . . . . . . . U8,6&7,373
Jn dllMlfl . . D1H2.3B4Ill inois. 17,290,305
Michigan . , , . 0,004,8
Wisconsin , Iowa , Minnesota , Mis-

souri
¬

and Kansas 10,810,640

Total 285,04T , 12-
8Tlitoughout the north during the war

there vvuro not less than 7,000, local asso-
ciations

¬

ol patriotic inon and women
contributing money , tlmo , nnd articles
of every description to promote the well-
being ot the soldiers lighting at the
front or to add to their comfort. He-
sldrs

-

these local societies , thoio wore
inch organisation' as the sanitary com-
mission

¬

nnd thcU hriatlnn commission ,

opoin Ingon u huge tcalo and In the
genorrl lleld Tliu sanitary commlusloni-
ilonc. . raised nnd oxpoiulcd morn thnn
$ !!0,00 <l000. The nggiegnto of these
contributions of associated or Individual
patiiotism , fiom the society ot llttlo
girls vvlid M ld their gold rings nnd
lockets for Iho benefit of the wounded
soldier , to the capitalist who equipped a
regiment at his own oxpunso or gave a
steamship to Lincoln's government , can
never bo computed. When vvo set It
down at JJO,000,000 for the purposes of-
thN Inquiry , vvo nro making a very low
estimate.-

A
.

largo Item properly belonging to
the cost of the war Is the loss to produc-
tive

¬

industry of the tlmo and labor of
the who enlisted In the army.
Tins item is approximately nscortainab-
io.

-
. Tlio number of volunteers In serv ¬

ice at the various times designated Is
shown by this table :

January 1 , 18i.2 OlH.alBJanuary 1 , 181.1( 80'A71H!
liinuatv 1,1H04 Blh.lOlJanuary 1 , 1805 017,441
.Muy 1 , 1BU5 . . . USB , 117-

Avernge. . . . . . 847,701-
If vvo take 847,701, ns the average num ¬

ber of men in the union armies during
the war , and estimate the earning ca-
pacity

¬

of the average soldier at $ .'100 a-

i ear above the cost of his n subsist-
enpo

-
, the direct leas occasioned by the

(livai'bion from productiveto unproduc-
tive

¬

labor would amount to 2.* 4U0,300-
a

, !

year , or , for the four vetirs of the
period , to 101M1200.

It would bo the work of a lifetime to
cipher out the vvholo amount paid since
the war. under general or spc'cial acts of
congress , in compensation for theioal or
alleged destruction of property , or for
war supplies or furnisho'd , or for
indemnity for loss of personal ortoets , or
for b.ick pay or bounty of volunteers ,

or for hoi sos or mures lost , or for the re¬

imbursement of states or minor civil
divisions for necessitated
by the war , or in any other of the c junt-
less ways in which the war still draws
upon the tieasury. For thirty yeats the
investigation of those war claims pic-
liminniy

-
to the appropriation of mono }

for their payment has constituted
u largo and exacting pat t of the, labors
of congi ess ; nnd , in tlio later years , of-
tlio couit of claims. The items , gi eat
and small , which would have to bo con-
sidered

¬

ono by one in any attempt at
exact ascertainment of the total , are al-
most

¬

inlinito in number. They aio scat-
teicd

-

through the treasury books in
multitudinous sliapeb. They ate con ¬

tained in the army and navy appropri-
ation

¬

bills , in the sundry civil , in the
miscellaneous , in tlio deficiency and
olbowhoto. Our estimate of the'grand
aggregate of these appropriations is 01-
1tiiely

-
arbitrary. Supposing that the war

claims allowed and paid by the govern-
ment

¬

since 1805 have averaged onlv
$5,000,000 a jear. the total would be
140000000. This is Iho sum which wo
charge to this item ; if it were doubled ,
wo should consider that wo were still
well within the bounds of probability.

The inteie'.t paid on the vvnr debt can
be stated accurately. The gradually
decreasing annual payments on this ac-
count

¬

befoto the fiscal year 1800 , are in-
cluded

¬

in the net 01 dinurj expenses
as shown above. Since 1805'tboy have
been as follow *, :

llse'iil oai. 1 Kcal i ear.
1880 . . * )5,757f 75

1807. . 14'1,781,5'U 1881. . . 811,508,711
1808. . . 140,424,040 1882. . 71,077,207
18U( . 1 301.9424 J 1883 , 59,100,131-

1H841870. . 1292.15408 . . 51578.3781871. . . 125G70,6i( ( 1881. . . 51.1802001872. 117,357,811) ) 1880. . . 50,580,140
1873 . 104,760,1)88 1887. . . ..17,741,577-

188S.1874. 107,110,815 . 44,715,007
1875 . 10300.1515 1889 , . . . 41,001,484
1870 . . 100,21,1,271 1800 . 30,000,284
1877. . 07,124,512 1891 , . 37,017,1 JO-

180J.1878. 102,51)08751-
87U.

) . 21.378110
. . . 105,327,040 1803 (e-st ) 20,000,000

Total since tlie war S230iHJ9.10J'

The pension e.xpendituto on account of-
of the war of the rebellion has been in-
creasing

¬

as steadily as the interest
charge has diminished. Tlio annual
totals , as stated below , include pensions
paid on account of the Mexican war and
the earlier wars , and wo have therefore
made a deduction for the samo. As Mex ¬

ican w ar v oterans and v otorans of the
civil war were for yenis enrolled on the
lists under the common head of army in-
valids

¬

, the allowance to bo made for
pensions paid on account of other wars
tlnin the lobellion imibt bu u matter of-
estimate. . Wo have assumed an aver-
age

-
of $4,000,000, annually , and

have deducted from the grand total
8112,000,000, on this account :

risealyoar , Tlwnlyear.
I860 150053521880. J 50,777,174
1807 . . 2003l.5521881 50,05',280)

1808 2378.2387 1882. . . 01315 l')4)
1800 . . . 28,470,022I1883 . . . . 1.0012 574
1870 . . . . 28,340,2021884 . . 55,429,228
1H71 . . 34,441,805 1885 . Bt.102207187'28,533,40! J 1880 . . . 1,3,4(14,804(

187.1 20,350,4271-
H74

1887 . . 70.020102
. 20,038,410 18B8 . . 80,288,500

1875 29,450,210 1880 . . . 87,024,770-
1H70 . . 2H,257J91800( | . . . 100OJO,850
1877 . . . . 27OOJ,752llt01 . . . . 124,415,951
1878 . . . . 27,137,019 180J . 134,583,051
187" . . 35,121,482 180J 14G,737'350

Total slneo tlio ar . . . . Jl,551, 108,500
l.issiillowiinro for oilier
pensions 112,000,000

$1,431,108,500
Recapitulating thc.so several items of

expenditure , and omitting from consider ;
utlon any of the other myriad sources
of expense or loss properly but less di-
rectly

¬

chargeable to the civil war ,
obtain a fair minimum estimate of what
it cost the north to pi esorvo the union :

Current v uroMH iiM"i > 3,144,075,087
lloililtli's. otlu'i tlmufoiloral . . 285,041,128-
Kstlumtcil inlvuto eoiitillm-

tlons
-

. . . . 00,000,000
I.OKS of bolillors' prodiicthoI-

nlxir . . . . 1,017,241,200-
VAuruliiliiiKof unions hurts . . . 140,000,000
Interest ( in the war ilobt . . 'J,355,629,10J
IViiiluiM on account of c'hll-

ar 1,431,108,000

Total J84201B5.017
Those llgnres stagger the imagination.

Like all symbols for quantities so stupen ¬

deus as to bu far beyond the accustomed
range of thought , they go from the eye
to the bruin without producing immedi-
ately

¬

un elTcct adequate to their mathu-
niatnical

-
Importance. Ono million con-

voys
¬

the idea of vastness , 1,000,000,000-
or a thousand millions conveys the idea
of something vastly vaster ; but the dif>
foronco between 1,000,000,000-and 8,000-
000,000

, -
is appreciated slowly , and only

by an indirect process. What does it
really mean , then , when wo bay that tlio-
monev cost of the war to the north alone
was nearly $8,500,000,000, ?

To raise money enough to pay the bill
in ono lump sum , every voter in the
United States would have to contribute
moro than 000. If the bunion wore dis-
tributed

¬

among the whole earth popula ¬

tion , every human being , man , woman
or child , clvilUed or savage , liv ¬

ing anywhere today on the face
of the globe , would bo taxed about 0.If every gold or sihor coin or piece of
paper money uow ia circulation among

the 400,000,000 people of thffl country
and of England , Franco , Gormnmy ,

Austria , Holland , itnlVt Spain mid
HusMn should Iw fnthorcil In nnd
counted , tlio total value reduced to
United States money would cover only
three-quarters of our vvnr cost. Tlio
amount of money Indicated by the
figures , SS,42J,18o,017 , Is more thnn flvo
times the aggregate of the deposits In
the 3,077 national hanks of the United
Slates ! moro than flvo times the nfjfr.ro-
Rate of deposits in all of the savings
banks of the United Status ; moro than
eight times the agcrcgato of deposits in
all of the stnto hank" , trust companies ,

and private banking concerns in the
United States ; almost double the aggre-
gate

¬

of deposits in all of these institu-
tions

¬

combined.
Hut there is a simpler nnd still moro

striking method of arriving at the
significance of these figures. It cost the
north $8,425 , 185.017 to Keep the southern
states in the union. Uy the coiwus ol-
I860 the estimated valuation true- valua-
tion

¬

, not assessed of all property , ical
and personal , Iti these ulovcn states was
as follows :

Virginia. J 703i40oai!

North Uarolla. 358,730300
South Carolina. 54H.13H.70V-
luoricln( . U40H05.237

Honda. 73,101,000-
Alnbtina. 40f ,237,078
Mississippi. W)7,324,0ll
Louisiana. 002,110,5083-

G0.2IH ,014
iUan.nt-

Tenno see. 403,003,802

Totil wealth of the eleven
states . . . . . . . . $5,202,100,207

Thus it appears that , in order to keep
icso eleven states under the ling , the

nation has paid at least $ ,,22 1,018,81-
0uoro

,

than the entire valuation of all
iroporty in tlioso eleven slates at the
line when the war was fought. Hut
ho for the union was fought for an-
ilen , and the idea was worth all it' bus
iost. _

at wKssux nv.iu.-

Votorlous

.

Criminal Die * in nn luillnnn I'oor-
lluuti * .

I.MHAXU'OMS.Ind.May 23. Several months
so a man giving his name &s Henry Kcrtcy-
iiiuivvas

-
admitted to the poor of this

ounty , but fiom manv circumstances Supcr-
ntcndent

-
Geagor was led to bellovo thnt ho-

uiii given a fictitious name. Some dajs ago
10 was taken violentli 111 with tj phold fever
uid died last night. Just bofoio death the
suporintcndcnt told him that ho had better
riako his Identity known anil if ho had atii-
hlng

-
to say to speak quickly.

The dying man said that his real natno
vas Michael Connolly , and that be had led
i desperate life He said that ho served 11 f-

ecn
-

j ears in the Illinois penitentiary fora-
afo robbery committed at East St. Louis , in-
hlch he and thiee othcis piitlclpatcd , and

by which they KOtTr 00. "Wo thoucht , "
s.ild he , "that wo had the best way for
lacking n safe that was ever known , but

in CMI success at that business doesn't paj. "
He then said that ho had been In the pcnl-
cntlary

-
- tvv ice since , but ailde I that he had
lover killed anybody. An hour later lip was
lead Connelly's home was in Chicago ,
vhcic he was known as Chailes Cartigan ,
mt ho had spent several je.us In Idnho tiy-
ni

-
? to keep out of the way of the ofllceis of

the law.-

DIII.AS

.

KILLhl) fliU llt.lUUCElt.

Ion n Dillug , Tcv. , VVouiun ICosonted tlio
Insults ol n Slnnilorer.-

Heiskue

.
, Tex , May 28. Just bofoie 7-

o'clock Saturday morning Mrs. Lillian
Jeeves , a handsome widow of 20 , shot Louts

Lougcnotti six times. Flvo of the bullets
struck Longenctti in the breast and stoinacli
and the sixth entered his throit. Ho was
ilmost shot to pieces The woman was
arrested and vvas arraigned for a prelimi-
nary

¬

trial in the afternoon. The testimony
showed that Longenettl hud defamed her
diameter and insulted her-

Justice Skclton held the prisoner for the
giand Jury, placing her ball at 1000. This
she gave and was released fiom custody.

Mrs Heave's husband was , aconductor.an"d
lost his life in an accident on the Texas Si
Pacific a year ago. Longenetti was 80 year?
old , a Inrtender , and came from Memphis-
.It

.
is not believed that Mis. Koeves will bo

prosecuted.-

THO

.

JJlUVfislMt l.AllESD.l VE.

Christian L"n Society Uomoutlon In-

UUSHH a MICCCfiB.
, Kan , May 23 The second

dav's session of the Chiistian I'ndeavor so-

rieties
-

biounht moro visltois to the city. It-
is estimated that over 2.000 are now hero.-
O.

.
. C. Stebbins of Chicago has charge of the

musical pait of the convention. Instead of-
Mr Sinkey. The convention is a success ,
both In work and Instruction. Each person
attending the convention Is picscnted with
a souvenir by a salt com pan In the shape of-
a hin.ill bag of silt , on which Is printed : "Yo
ate the salt of the woild. "

MniH liorrlos-
."In

.

a certain New York town , " says a-
eommeicial travolo'1 , ' 'I once ran across
some artificial strawberries which wore
sold by a local grocer. After lie had
been selling them for a week a rival
giocor that they wore all of-
tlio fctuno A w hole quart might be
searched and tlieio would be no ono
berry larger or smaller than any other.
This excited suspicion , and close exam-
ination

¬

showed that the alleged straw-
berries

¬

were a inixtui e of apple jelly
colored with aniline dyes and Jlavoied
with straw berry essence. The molds
were perfect , and in each one of the ir-
regularities

¬

timothy weed weio dropped ,

so that when the moss was poured in and
molded the seed stood out on the out-
side

¬

, just as those in a real berry stood.
This looked so natural that the genuine-
ness

¬

of the berries had not been ques-
tioned.

¬

. If the fellow had not made
them so largo and perfect ho might have
gone on fora long time without de-
tection.

¬

. " __
AfTUIr* tif the ItenUlnir.-

Pmi.AUEi
.

PIIIA , Pa. , May 28 The boaid of-

managois of the Philadelphia & Heading
company has piesented under date of May
27 , to the stockholders and ci editors of the
company a plnn for the adjustment of the
affairs of the Philadelphia & Heading com-
pany

¬

, and the Philadelphia it Heading Coal
and Iron company for funding the floating
and other indebtedness now In default. The
gencialplun has been changed only In small
details as affecting slight objections thatmight have been raised.-

Accoidinjr
.

to the plnn the Philadelphia &
Heading Hullroad company will ctcatonn
issue ot thirty-year collateral trust bonds ,
bearing 0 per cent Iniorcst , free of taxes , for
the par value of $.10000000, , to bo secured by
moitgagoor pledge to the Provident Life
and Trust company of Philadelphia.

AVe torn I'rmlom Hrunteil.
The following names are given out from

the pension buicau :

Nebiaska- Original Levl Eddy. In-
ci

-
ease A very Ives , Oilglnal widow

13 1 idgot Conelv ,

Iowa- Original Poi ter M. Phillips. In-
crease

¬

John Striker , Parlov West , Hugh A.Pease , James 1C. Cook , Benjamin Hlboit , A ,
Simons , William A. Mullbnuo , Joseph Grlfiln ,
L. James Cameron. Kelssuo Gideon Nich-

Ilumeopuths

¬

Joslah J , Moretluld-

.Artlllnul

.

A < einbllii |><

CHICAGO , 111. , May 28. Doctors from the
four corners of the earth began toarrhoatthe hotels today in anticipation of the con-
.gress

.
of homeopathic phjBicians and sur-

geons
¬

which begins tomorrow. Physicians
arrived today from India , England. Hussla
and Australia.__

lire Jtucuri-
l.Pmi.inEi.ruu

.
, Pa. , May 28, Horticultural

hall , n two-story building 75x200 feat , with
a stone front , on Broad between Locust andSpruce streets and adjoining the Academy
of Music , was gutted bvflre yesterday. The
IOSH is about $115,000 ; insurance , JM.OOO.

CONDlTION&ipK IMPROVED

) VtA
Situation in Money Markets Shows Mud..

Bettor feeing Generally ,

EFFECTS OF TjJE ,
SCARE WEARING OFF

I'lurrlei C.iu eclbyrrorelin Tnlliircs nnd-
1'nrnljtMl

| )

Credit nt Homo Are 1'nn *

liiC ntul Trade In llecomliiR-
MqffonUilent. .

ilo-

In his weekly letter concealing the mon-
tary

-
C | situation"ilcnry Clews , the wall
tieot banker , !

' 'So far as respects the local machinery of-

nance , there has been some Improve-
lent of conditions during the past vv cck.-
ho

.

further largo recovery of the surplus
escrvcs shown Iti the Innk statement of-
ho 20th lust , has had n decidedly assuri-
t

-

? effect. It meant that , from now until
ho usual fall demand for cuironcy for mov-

the crops , the rescives are likely to
land In an unusually strong position nnd

tlII
hat , when that demand comes , tlio banks are
Ikcly to bo well situated for meeting It-

.'ho
.

1i
general Inference from this Is that a-

casonablo probability Is established for the
money market maintaining a fairly easy
condltlon henceforth and for tlio iciiialndcr-
of the jcar.-
3"Thls

.

naturally has an assuring ofToc't , for-
t favors the probability of holders of sound
ecurltles being able to sitlsfy all their bor-

rowing wants on good terms for sovcial-
nonths to come. The removal of doubt upon
his point Is nn Important pain , but It Is not

n euro all. There are certain doubtful factors
effecting the market , such as the caution
mil disability of operators after the Into
evero shock , the tactics ot the pessimist
ra.lcrs , the outcome In London of the great

failuics , the paitinl dcpicssion-
of business at homo , nnd the weak spots
among a class of Interior concerns.

Hard on tlio Stock .Market-
.'Factors

.
' like these must have their influ-

ence
¬

upon the stock market , and rmy bo ex-
iccted

-
to check a speedy iccovory of prices.

Hut it would bo an exaggeration of their im-
tortanco

-
to conclude that they legitimately

forbid ani advance beyond the present level
of values It Is to bo considered that prices
low range but llulo above the nanic level ;
.hat the railroads are making peed earningsma are likely to continue to do so for some
nonths ahead ; that the competing supply

of now investments coming upon the
naikot Is far below the average anil is
Ikely to remain so for some tlmo ; that , in-
icriods of low quotations like the present ,
investors nro apt to exchange bonds andother investments for tallroad stocks

hich are relativ ely cheaper ; and that vv hen
: ho London market has recovered from its
Australian shock , the demand there for
Americans is likely to rev ivc. These facts
.onstituto an clement of resiliency which Is
Ikely not only to hold transient downward
reactions in check , but also to exert a steady
.Ifting foice upon piicos ; and that tendency
tias been manifest Iti the impioved tone of-
Iho maiket during the last half of this week ,
both abroad nnd'at homo.

Crop 1'roipccts Hotter.-
'The

.

woild's crop prospects have lately
shown au improvement highly encouraging.
In April a general failure of vv inter wheat
seemed almost inevitable , with the result of-
a serious deficiency In the supply of that sta-
ple.

¬

. Now , in England and most of the conti-
nental

¬

countries , the urobabilities favor
about an average crop and even Russia af-
foids

-
piomiso of a leap fiom a famine jield-

to a gooo average output. In this country
wheat shows a recovery from the conditionsupon which a crop of 440,000,000 bushels has
been predicted , vvhilo spring wheat and corn
planting aio promising favorably. Thischange may not favor the iiitcicsts of thespeculative holders who are now cairyinga
laige surplus from our last year's wheat
C'rop ; but that is a small-offset against the
universal benclUs arising , from cheap food
the world over.

Credit Is I'nrnljroil.-
"The

.
most depicssing circumstance with

which tnls center has nt picsent to contend
is found in the state of tiado in the interior.
This condition seems to have originated
almost entirely in the late monetary scare
and the attendant collapse of the 'Indus-
trials.

¬

. ' It had been prccedcn by a sound ,
conservative and fairly active and prolltiblo
condition of tiade. The scaiosuggestoJ by the
Jargo gold exports , the drain upon the treas-
ury

¬

gold reserve und the sharp piccautions-
of our local banks , together caused the east-
ern

¬

nnd interior banks to contiact their
accommodation to customers , aim suddenly
the financial skv became lowering and black
from Miiinn to Cahfoinia. In this way credit
has become suddenly pai.il.vzcd In eveiy sec-
tion

¬

; the weak spots in tiade , in financing
and banking have been roughly probed , and
a largo amount of failures have been picclpi-
t.

-
. ted. It Is safe to say , however , of these

suspensions that , la a largo majority of
the cases , they have not arisen from real in-
solvency

¬

, but fiom a sudden and more or less
Indiscriminate withdrawal of the usual
credit facilities. Considciing the severity
and thounhersalitv of this contiactlon of
credit , the wonder is that its effects in the
way of suspensions have not been much more
numerous

There's n Hotter reeling.-
"This

.
evidence of the soundness of the gen-

eral
¬

commercial situation should pass for
soniothimr with those whoso incontinenttimidity la lending has done so much towardluoducinp this condition of things. Ttioro is
oiuence enough to show that tlioso fears
have exceeded anv real occasion j and the
tiuo couiso , at the present stage , for the
New Yoik batiks to their solvent merchant
customers , is to make their present largo
suiplus moro freely available. The only pos-
sible

¬

result of a different policy must bo to
further aggravate a situation already madeneedlessly severe. The present discrimina ¬

tion against the mercantile community at
our laige centers may , unless speedily mod-
erated

¬

, needlessly brine many moro to the
verge of suspension. The situation Is ono
that calls for a bioud and intelligent cornpio-
henslon

-
of the real condition of business and

for a Judgment that mulct stands now to pro-
tect

¬

the lender by protecting the borrower.
AJittio moro of that policy would soon pro
duce a iricat change in the condition of busi-
ness

¬

throughout the country at largo. "

rOltlUON 1'INANOIAL KUVIUW-

.I.lttlo

.

Doing on tbo London Stock IC-
xclinnco

-
Features of tlio Week.-

LONDOV

.

, May 23 Discount was easier
und in fair demand dui ing the w cole past , the
quotations being 3Jf for three months and
!) ) forshoit.yGplft flows in freely , moro
than JC1,000,000 having arrived during the
week , chiefly ; the inflow com-
pensating

¬

to u groat'extent for the drawing
of balance by bajjk throughout the country.
Silver was steadier lui ing the week , thout'hvery oulct and tfftlfdut feat we.

The Stock dxcliaiiRo was inanimate In-
vlowofVho coaling settlement , uud pticcs
were almost uhHdsally lower. Consols
closed unchanged , tircek securities fell 7Jfpoints on the wookv Argentine loan of IbbU ,
1 $ ; Argentine funding loan , y>4 ; Mexican
securities. U. " "

American railway securities were de-
pi

-
essed and all feUt'the decline including the

following. Illinois Central. 44'? points ; Umls-
ville

-
& Nashvilj ? 'f ; Union Pacific and

Wubiish del c'iitiua; , # ) each ; Atchlson , 24 ;
Denver prefcrrcjl. Ur Norfolk & Western and
Northein Pacific, each ; Denver common
I> Io and Shore , 1 each ; Central 1'u-
c'iflo

-
and Ohio & Mississippi , 1J4 each ,

Wabash pi eferred , 1 ; Missouri , Kansas &
Texas , tin cofourths.-

C1IICAUO

.

(illA IN.

How Commodities Wore Dealt In on the
llut.nl Yegterduy ,

CmoAfiO. 111 , May 27 , A decrease of not
over 500,000 bu. In opcctod Monday in the t Is-

Ible
-

supply of wheat. This fact coupled with
the Increasing receipts and the hotter weather
gave a beJrUh cabt to the grain market today.
Compared with last night , wheat U lie elf ;
corn from Sio too and oats jjc. The clique
pertntttc'd psrk to drop back OBc. Other bog
products are about unchanged , ,

Wheat opened about ! ie lower , the-n followed

with from'id In U ? mUanco , talnweaker anil nrlcts declined He and the closing
WM oa y The wtmk iind low opening was
somewhat duo to the break In railroad sineM ,
together with dull and castof cables 'Iherewas good buying ill the doi'l.no. , tulttth send ¬

ing In some biiylng orders and * ! l.ouls alsobought fairly , UiMaTterlmylngontho strength
of export ilenmnd for winter wheat on Tremh-
account. . As soon as the buying rca cd the
market again cased olT under f reo offerings
Illisslanciopnow * wa tm> ro farorablo throilKh-omo sources and bad through othcti.

Corn al the start was weaker and opening
trades were at '<c decline , 1 hen A slondlortone was manifested , but the market attainrulrd weaker and at Iho eloso had lost from' 4C to ' Thec. recolpti todiyvero considera ¬

bly In cxcessof the predictions 027 OTIS com-
Ing

-
In. 4'JO of the s-inio grading and fet Mon ¬

day 776 cars are estimated ,

The fcatuto. of the oils maiKot .was selling
of May and Juno by shippers who nail some
lots.

The hogs weio short at 4,600 , nrt Ravetbo market a Illtlo Iniltto at tlio opening , Un
this bulge U right ben in nulling pork and kept ,
on while theio was any demand , disposing of-
nbout H.OOO bills. Iaril and ribs wore BUU-
Snant.

-
. 'I ho close was at about Insldo prlro i

IUlinatcd reoelpts for Monday : ,
'JliDonrsj rot n , 775 cars ; oats , 446 cars ! ho s ,
15,000 head.

Iho loadltn ; futures ratiRed as follows"-

Julj

OPEN ) mini | io-

41

.

70' (
7JH TJtj

74)1

* i >; IDOH
40ii IIm

<
(3-

30M

13

3-

1iSS

3.. H-

it
31 55 21 IJ1<

15-

1072U

3] 2J-

2i
31 fi5'' 30 7Sl

Sept U 31 t 0 3335-

107fl
l.nril

Julr-

hliortltlbs.

10 7V 10 50
II 00 11 10 11 U2't' 10 75-

lOU'i
.

Julr . , 1001 10 05 021, 10 0',
toiit . . . 10 U 10 12H HI U 10

Oasli ( itiotatlons wore as follons :

l'i nun quiet , stcaily.
WiihAT No. 1! spring , 70'Jc' : No. 3 spring ,

f. o. b , OOflVOc ; No. 2 rod , 70c.Cons No. 2 , IOK iHO iC.
OVT.S-NO 2 , aOWnO'ic : No. 2 white , hilled

Ihiouith. 3iMTJoNo.J( ; hlto , f . o b3JaJlc.llVF No 2. 05c.
llAiit BY No. 2 , nominal ; No n , COc ; No. 4 ,

o.
.

. b. , J7fi44c.
PI.ASFJ D-No 1 , on track , $1 08.
TIMOTHY * FI u I'rlmo , J.i HOitll HO.
I'dliK MOMS , per bhl , *J1.02tii2l' 05 ; laid ,

pel 100 1b . , $ ll)42'1045) : Blunt libs , Bldos
( loosp ) . J10 OJ' .IO O5j dry silted Hlinulclors
( Imxi'di. $1O OWtlO.25 ; short oloirsldesboxod( ) ,
J10 25IS10 GO.

DistillernnKlicd Roods , per pal. ,

yuoAiis TnchaiiRcd : cut loaf , C'tc ; Branu-latod
-

, 5.70 ; standard "A , " 5 57.
J'hu followbiK weio tlio lecelpts and ship ¬

ments for ted ly :

Articles ItnculptP nhlpmtmia

Hour bbls. 7,000 10000
VVlicnt , bu. 105000 182 000
Corn bu . .113 COO 573 UW-

47IIKIOOats , bu. 397000-
iojolire , bu . : .'.010(llttrlcy , tin . . . . . ._ 211UM n ( NK1

On the I'rolui-o inifo lodav thu buttermarket wiib uaslci ; cioamoiv , 16wl9o , daily ,
lO&lBc. KgRs , slow ; strictly fresh , 18Jc.

Now York Miirkots-
.Nrw

.
VOIIK , Jlay 27. 1'iot'ii Hccclpts , 29-

000
, -

pl.t-s : exports , 3,000 bbls , 12,000 sacks ;
sales , 5,000 pkgs. ; market dull and weak ;
wlnti-r wheat , low grades , JJ01S12.45 , win ¬

ter wheat , full to fancy , 235Tf.l 45 ; wl-
ntir

-
whoat. p-xtonts. if J 5004.20 ; Mlnncvotn ,

i-loar , J200a3.10 ; Mlmipsota. stralphts , $ J 00
& 4 10 , .Mlnnt.HOtii , patent , J4.J5Tjl; uo.

CoiiN JUAi Dull , itcady ; yillow wtitMii ,

HVK Kasy , dull ; western , 04Q05c.
HAIII BY Out of so.ion. .

IUUII.Y MAI.T Qukt , steady ; western , CO ®
WIIUAT Ilccclpts 104,000 bu ; exports , 00-

000
, -

bu ; sales , UHO.OOO bu of futures , 1B.OOO
bu. spot Spot market dull , lower ; No 2 iud ,
In stoic and elcx.itoi , 7bc ; ulloat , 77'Bi' :
f. o b , 77c ; options were dull and dicllnci-

lconwaiiuialns In the west , easier cablesand local rc.illzinir , closed sto uly at V ; uiiilu-ryesttnlny : No. 2 red , Juno , 7jffl70lc( :
, i-loslng

lit 7 ( ' 8c : .Inly. 77'78 3-10c , oToshiK at77' i' ;
AiiRUst. 701B 7a'5c , closlncat 70 ', e : Hiptcm-
bei.Hl

-
l-iniitHP.c.closIng at iilSo ; Dcconibur ,

0 SaO' <o. closlnu at 85'Br.-
I'llliN

.
UccolpU , 1U4.0UO bu. ; exports , 20,000-

1m , : Miles , 230,000 bu of futures , 30,000 bu.-
spot.

.
. Spots dull and lower ; No 2 , 48' * ©

4M' > c in clCMitor , 48' K40J1c .illoit ; options
declined under fiee offerings and full ircclpts
and closed weak , with May Itfe down anil-
othe.i months ( (a'tcon ; trading dull :
May , l8'< B48J1'c closing at 48'c : June , 4811 ®48"c , < losing at 48'fc : July , 48' ( & 48c. Clos ¬
ing at 48lto ; Aiuust 48'5o , closing ut 48'ic ;
boptciubor , ! 8'S49f( closing at 48'Bc-

.OATSKccclpts.
.

. 100,01)0) bu ; exports , 3,000
bu. ; sales , 1JO.OOO bu futures und T 000
bu. spot. spots , dull , stcndv ; options , dull ;
July , 36 ft36'Sc , closing at .I0c : K'ptcmhoi ,
313ja.318c( , closing at SlSc ; No 2 white , 41 :
®42o ; : No 2 Chicago , 40.c ; .No 3 , HDr ; No J
white , 40V341c : wcstein , 3'J'j41c' ;
w bite wcstei n , 40Q47c..-

IlAV
.

. Tiiui ; shipping , 70280o ; good choice ,
85c 3fl.OO-

.lloi'B
.

Quiet , firm ; state , common to choice ,
lbfi21'Sc' ; I'nrllio coast , 18 R21'c

Him s Dull , u isv ; wet salteil , Now Orlo.inu-
sclpotcd , 40(1(00( His , I'sffiiic : Tosas t-ehtltd ,
50KGO Ibs , 55i7c , Itiienos AJICJl@Jl Ibs ,
12UC ; Texas , diy , 22Q-7 Ibs , HSjlO'j-

.1'iiovibiONs
.

Cut meats , dull , easier ; plokled
bclllos 12 Ibs , at ll'tc ; pickled shoulders ,
9c ; plokled hinis. 12't' & 13c : middles dull ,

ei"ys shoi t clear , 11 '40 l ard , iiilot| , easier ;
west ) rn hlc.iin closed at $1 1 asked , sales , none ;
options , bales , none , May closed nt 110 HO ,
nominal ; July closed ut $11 asked ; Septem ¬

ber closed at ill. 30. nominal. I'orU , dull ,
linn ; old mess , 21 00 : new mess , 2250.Himni I'onmnil' fair , Mc-adi ; westein , 1C©
18c ; western ciPumc ry. 17@2lc , western fac-
toiy

-
, 15S17c ; iiBlns: , 21c-

.Cm
.

iHE Quiet , steady ; part hUms , 11'4
@ 18c.fi Receipts , 8,322 pkgs ; western fresh ,

TAI ion Quiet , nominal ; city ( } J for pkgs ) ,

Corto.N iED On , Dull , woik ciude , 10c ;
yellow , 46e-

.I'l
.

rnoi i t'M Steady , quiet , crushed i-indo In
bbls , Washington , $560 ; i-iiislmd crude
In bull. , * '.! 60 , reflnodNon Voik , * 5 in.

Jlosis Dull , weak ; sir.lined , common to
KOOl125Jil27J.

TuillTM IM' 28420i-
UK h Dull , steady ; domestic , fair to evil a ,

a'.ci&'tc ; Jan in 4 > i ilr| ,

MOIA SIi Now Oilcans , open kettle , good to
choice , dull , Meiuly , quiet at yOfclHe1

" ; fair lollnln ,; , 3i4c ; contrl-
fugals'Jfitost , l'f ; rclniL'd , llrm , fair demand ;

otf A , 4 13-1045'6c ; mold A , 6 tc : stiindard
A , 6 a-10@5Ioe: ; confectloneiH1 A , 6 l-lta"ji4C( ,
cut loaf , 0Vifi 13-lOe1 ; crushed , 6 * 'ft5 l.l-lhr ;
povMlcied , 50-1604C ; gianulute.d , 6 3lGifi-
o1 ! rubes , 6 O-Ujfefj e' .

I'm IIIO.N Quiet , steady ; American , J12 V.'j ®
10 60-

.coprnii
.

Qulot ; lake , TIO ir .

I.rAD-Qiilet. htcady ; domestic , ! 3 00 i

Ti.N-Weali ; HtriillH , tlO 05 bid , } 1U 10 asked ;
plates , dull , htuady , bpullur , ijulot , weak ,
domestic , J4.15

ht. l.onlt MiirketH.-
ST.

.

. f.ouiH , Mo . May 27. 1r.oun Mttlo
dolnx ; prices uiu'hangiilW-

IIKVT Opened lower , rallied , settled bark
and closed ' c down ; No. 2 rod , cash , ;
MuyU7c ; July , t 0"1o ; Soptombei , 07 ll07iloC-

OIIN Weak on oiop news ; No. U mixed ,
rftBb , 37'Jc ; May. 37'tr ; July , J8c ; .Scptuinbur.-
30'ic1.

.
.

OATS Higher ; options lowei ; No 2 cash ,
33c ; .May , 32'r ; July , 28c.

steady ; htandard mess
] )ork f2J ; lard , tlo 12 ii diy salt HUMUS , IOON-
OshoulilcrH (10 ; longs und ribs , $10,23 , shorts ,
HO 50 ; boxed , 15c inoro ; baron , iiacloxl hlioul-
dcjiK

-
, floi7: : longs sind ilbs.fll t)0 ll U ' ;

hlioi Is , tll.i7ii: ' hainn , sugar cilied , 1.15(1-
40JlirmitJxmur ; choleo cieamery , iua20o ;

choice dairy , 17o.

Cotton .Mnrkut ,

Nrw OniEtNSIM. , May 27 I'uturrs , nulet ;
sales , 12,500 buleu ; May , $700 , June , tl 00
C17.10 ; July , t7 01447.11 ; AilKtist * 7 K.a7 17 ;
hODtembur , * 7.2ia7 22 ; Outoher , *7.27lit7..1"-
November. . 7.33 ; Dcconibur , i7.3l ii 7
January , J7.32 bid

(jood inldUllng , 7'ic ; middling , " ' ( ' , low

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 19 BETTER.-
My

.
doctor uyi luacu KOitly on 111 * towtrti ,

llvtr nd and U a plenjimut Itzntlie. 'Hi 11
drink U m&de from tierbi nd u prepared for UM-
MCMilraatek. . Jt Is called

LANES MEDICINE
AlTdrure ti > llltatOc.ndll aparktre. If you

cannot get It. <eod >Atitu lot a net umple.t iiie' * Fuml.r. fleillclno inavri HID bpwelt-
emcb dar. In order to be htn.tby. lull I* n c iunr ,
4-daiciaOJlATORir , WOCIUWAllD.I.illor.K.V

mliulllnr,0( , IC.lBOi Rood onlinnry , i< c NotrocolDU , oasbjlei ! Rrm , h34 Imlen ftporuto Oroftl O.rjlni 11 (UM bn |ins i tu % lwlm768balci mica , 7 X inloni Meek , 131,87-

1tlnltlmor * drain Mnrkdt
nutiMonr Mil , Mny 47 TSNo v! red. Mx t and Mny , Tfl i1.
Cons Km ) ; vpot , 4'lMc' ,
UATS Hrtucrj No. J whlto , rvcsicrti ,

( Irnln MnrUrl-
.PllllAPFtl'ilM

.
, l' , May'J7 -

nnd loner : No. 2 re-il , Mny , TJ tt
< ! No a , mlxi-d , Mn ,

OAT? Stondyi No 'J , lilteMnj , 41to.
OMAHA MVi : STOCK M.YHKKT9-

.Cnttlo

.

Trndo Shows (Ire it Improvement
for the Week Hops Close U' < i k-

.SATti.it
.

. > vv , May 27
Hocelptsof all kinds show a substantial In-

crease
¬

over last week , but do not compaioas-
favoribly with supplies forthesamo week a
year ago , The flgtiii's are as follows !

Cattle. 11031 Sheep
Kocctpts this week 14,700 20,070 i,446!
Itecelpts last week 10,029 VJ,18l! 1,74-
1Samowcoklistioar.. 13.48J !10,030 2,707

The cattle market has boon In vciy K" ) d-

stnpoall week and very few ttaces of Iho do-
niorallzatton

-
uAlstlng weeks ajjo rein iln-

Coolwo thor Iris Imntoxed Iho iK'tnand for
dressed beef , Mippllcs litivu been light at all
the loading centers , Kuropa in markets
Improved considerably and tliu bettei tonu to
the llninrlal sltuttlon nil hue com-
bined

¬

to make business and aihanco-
prices. . In senerHl on beef cat tin tbo advance
lias been from 25c t o 35c , t no KOIH ! heav j gi ados-

'nioro liiiprmoniuiit thnn the
llKht and niedtiini crndoi on aoi'ount of thebettorOAport ilunmnd. The peed i1 Utlo linvu
boi-n roinliit ; fcr ard ijulta firely , and Ihowickclo cs with IhosltiiiitlundcchU'dly fnoi-nhliito

-
thorattli inMior .

Hc'CPluls tod.iv noio iiniisnallv liberal for alatuidiiy , anil thoolTorlnci Inuludi'tl u l.uiuirthan usual piopoitlon of Kixid (Utile of allwolRhts Theio wis a ttood tuMlvo ilenuiiil
from all sources , and the iii.ukotMIS asas any ono could wNb , tilihoiiKli pili-cs
worn hnrilly quot ibly hlKhi't than onrlday. It HUM po-nlble1 , i ,
toioanro peed , MIOIIR ] iih'os for IIIIKI IIM-JlliliiK

-
at all li ofnl In the bi ef sli e'r linn. A

Imneh of rbole-o 1470lb. stums lopped tbomarUi't , brltiKliu JO 37'J , nnd ihi'ro woio
iwi'iitv louls th it ttc'lKhiMl oxe'i 1'JOO UM thatsold at f10111 ia to } VJ5 1'ali to K ''d 1'JHO toltUO-lb ste-ers sold at fiom f4 70 to * 4 05 ,
with 1,000 to l.l&O-lb stcui .il from tUtl to
JI.HO. I'.ili to pom lUhl Kraih" and odds and
( ndsxold at fiomfl 115 ilonn. : soldIn uood so.ison , the in ukot t'losliiK up stionp.'Ihi'in was llttloi'hnn o In thn lonniirketItecelpts wi-tc' , as iisu il , llRhl , not OUT llflunulo.uls , and tboy clianpi-d bunds froi'ly at fullysteady pi leos , sties liu'lnillnn pool topilmo-
ii O M and hflfcrs nt from iJ to t-4 10ltb llinbig bulk of thn sties at fiointllojt Koii''listock was In fall ili'iniinil and HUM nl fiom fJtoJ4. Only a few oahos WIMO on s ile' ,but they sold ficely nt peed , sti'illy lUuii'S ,fiomfl tor J ," foi fnlr looholi i stucu

Itnslni ss In sdK'keis and foe'doMns neces-sailly
-

llmlte'd on ai count of the lUiil suppliesboth fiosh and stale. Thc'ioisapooililo -
iiiaiid both fiom repulai douleis mil iiiosprci-ho

-
countiy btlveis and pikes .110 i.uol.ibly.

stronpon all siittablo pi uKlloc.sI'lio maiket foi the si irted outr itbor fiixor.iblv , anduiiMondav HMI ! Puosil lyprices about 15c Ucdni'-di 's tunwas tbo he ixlest In mm ten months and themaiKet cvpoileiiei'd the woist bieiiK In thehlstoiy of tin uiU ' "j 1'iU'csent oil - ) ( to
lUc , and on Mhuisdny thi'ie u.is ifuilheibreak of IHu to ' Oc , m iklnpa GOc to Oil diopIntwodivs Cilice thnnlth llnlil supplies ,
some of this decline his been iivilncu , butthe week e-loses with pilecs fully 'JV1 lowci
than a week ape 1'hcio Is no Imllc itlon ofIne'ieased miirketlnps of hops alllouh uiitli'i
fnvoi.ibloelrcuiiistanees tin 10 m iv bj an oc-
c

-
islonil ssho run as w is the c iso onWednesday Keitblnp points toconilmu il-

model.ile , not to s ij llpht , supplies foi some
time , and under the clrcum-i mcos a peima-nently

-
bid nniket need not bo evpectid for

omo months. On this subject t ho rilcoCni-rent rein irKs : "It Is quite Ilkoh tint tbollpht reel Ipts are In some me isiuo line to
the fnct that f.'iiiners been especlully
busy the p ist week , iindei the fnoialilo-
weatbei peneially pievalllnp Hut tint ml-
dciice

-
of posltho shot ta o In the supply In tin-

cnuntiy
-

Is too plain lo ndmlt of tin ) v Inn tb itthe cut i cut smnll movement K to bo follo idby nn especl illj liberal siipplj it nnj tlmo for
iiunths to eomollh tills Is tlio Incie ised-
i onlKleneo In the maliitennco of pi lies for
bops , which will tend to pioxent undue liuiij-
Inp

-
of stock Into market "

The in.uUel todnj was actho and peneially
all of a dime blpher thin l'rldi > on all pi ados-
bupplles were eonsldciably llphtoi Him nn-
llehiatod

-
fully i! 000 llpbtor th in i m ok IIKOIncIudlnpONoi 1,000cattleheldmei fiom I'll-

iHy
-

, there were close onto 1,000 bo s on sale ,theUtlllj| about U | ) to the le 'cut lueinpe.'Iheio was n peed sh.pplnp. di nnind , which
look one-half of Hie fresh ullcrltiirs , and flesh
meat men wuo fall bujois Taekers-
wcro voiy slow to pay tin inh.ime , nnd
bouxht .vorv sjiirlnplj I'lin best bops
wel.'hlnK nil tbo wn > fiom ITi lo .Ml ! pounds ,
sold at 70 05 and 7. with the ordln uy Rr.ulis
mostly at tb 00 , and common roiub and niKeil-
stull at 9t H5 raily tiadlm : was brisk , bii'.ns
usual , as soon as smppi'i- , and flesh meat mi n ,

hulnp filled theli ordeis , dropped out. tbo-
maiKet closed w i ik with i fen loads still un-
sold.

¬

. Tlio hip hulk of the tiadliu was nt
$000 nnd JO 05 , as iipalnst $0 HO nnd $ d H !

I'lidny and fiom t7 10 to f7 UO uu last , satui-
dnv.

-
.

Mil 11 None were rccehed. Tbo dem mil I-

sD'.VEWTY YEARS
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Corglis. rieurls ) , ItlicuinnllMii. Srlatlca ,
liuiubngo Ilark-Ulit , anil nil Kxtorual

Ailments rcmorcd ijulrkly by

which is the only POROUS PLASTERtli it contains nnd enratlvo modernIngredients YKT AltSOLUTULY faAIK lind
I'OSITIVK In Its action.-

Ilcnson'H
.

Plasters Trcicnt Pnennionla.
U doca not euro chronic tillmonts In u min-

ute
¬

, nor docs It crcato nn electric battery or
current In tliusjstem.nor will It cm o by merely
reading the label , all such claims nro made bv-
qui.fksnnd InunbucB IlEKSON'Slscndoreed
1 J 5.00O I'lijEielansnnd DrugRlsts.

CAUTION Don't le duprd by unirtupiilcmi DniK-
UUwljo

-
ncr 4lir4p tri.h wllib lla > rUlinUjiul 11 ReVtrbtlltrlhtn III NSOVS Grl IbX.rtmliie. > > ) nllr

AWNINGS AND TENTS.-

malia

.

) Wolf Bros & Co. ,

Mannfncturcriof Tcntt-
AtrnlngiIIOIIPI ; covmis.-

UU
. , e-to , 70J nnil

Jnrnnm Mlruot. 706 a Ibtti Hlrcel

BAGS & TWINES |

Bcinis Omaha Bag
tOMPANV

Importer * nnd niunufno-
turori ot Hour

burlnp , twine

BOOTS AND .

Shoe .

Onico-1107 IIW lilt Ilonnnl = t-

ctoryUU jm-im Howard St-

Wo nro the osi.v M inuf 3tur ri of oot > n-

4"ft* nl ? Uo-'u'Xwnd , * to . . . to In.px.
our nuvrfnotorjr.

DBY GOODS.-

M.

.

. B. Smith& Co-

.Urr

.
CO-

NotlotnKoodi , nolloni , fur-
rltlilov

- , iieoti' furnlih
iiootln , corner inv yuodi , cur lltli and

lltu uud Howard kit llornej Btr e-

tFURNITURE. .

good for both jniitlons ivml lamlw atitokdir price * Moderate ( iippllcs both hnMill el whcre Mktiilnipntrpu ihoilnmiiiiil fronklllSM , hultliftclsllttlnlf any molalln Im
tirovcmcnt In nfeo| r tr to KQOIn tlj .Jt 50-1550 fair lo coed wrMcrW14 0Xi6 60)) rommon HIII ) utoflk sheep , J fiO-

'to cholc * 40 lo 10-

Kocclpts

°

nnil Ultpntlllmi of Slnek.-
Offlclnl

.

receipts and disposition of nloi'lr . .shown by the books of the Union Stock arilcomiany for tbo twentv-four hour * endtuK a6 o'clock p m May 7 , 18031I-

IKCIII'TS. .

IIIOIUKS * MU

Hour

, . . .1 J |

eMTiir. iioi8 > nit
OmatiK I'ncklnj Co . .
llioU It llatumoml Co Miamrt.vco. 1,11(1 117-

nu

I'ncklnu Lo 870
llammunitA sl-

llCKKO T A 1'. I O . |
Sinclair . . . .
A lln >. . 97-

32V
H Mocker A UORe-

niminnt.t
. . n

' * rer .
lilti | er nnd fecilors SOS

Leltoror . . MO

Totnl 3 US

Chlrncn t.Un Stork Mnrltrt.
ClllCAno. . III. , M ly in. tSpcclM Toloerntn t.

TiiEllHM-Tlio cuttlo market was quli't. th-
sm ill supply restricting trailing , hut tnni-
VMiscnouith Inquiry to Impart a flim fi-ellnt
Salesof natlui cattle wcro on a basts of froiJJ to f4 40 for poor to cholcn oows an
lu-lfeis , from $2 to $ 1.25 for bulls , from ill4.7> for storkers and feeders an
fiomfl 35 to } 0.ir for shipping steers. Text ,

oattlo wi'roiuotcd| nt from 12.25 to J1.25 fn
cows , nnd at from } 3 25 lo (5 for sleoo , l.oc-
ionoritois nui looKIni : for Iitgo receipts hi
Monday and a softening of prices. i

1'rlciH for hogs xvero much higher than fo-
josli'rday , holders Insisting upon an aihanoof fiom I5o lo 25o per 100 Mis. Thino "lit-

tito willing to nirtlth Ilielr hog
nt 15o nilMinco fojiiul ready luiyer
fet thn same , but neither ship
pers not paokursTIMO Inclined to hunio
t hosts who were not willing to trade on thn
basis. A niimbei of cjimnlKsslon drills refuse
tosell , mefeiilng to hold their hog till Mon
day , when they :uo conlldont tlieto wl
bo another bulxo. Common to pi line llgh
hogs sold at from JG.U5 to t7.35 un
from J7 05 to J7 45 was putil for uvoi igos 0200 Ibs. and upuaid Most of the buslne's
was done wltliln a lun o of fiom #7,10 ti7.15 Tlipio weio hogs bero that haxu beet
held slnro Tliu'silav ,

'I lie sheep mm kct was quiet and nominally
sto uly A mijorlly of the logulai traili-
h

-

id all tbi' sheep tln'reoulin. this week , am
weie Initllloient Nimo shenp woiu lefl li-

n'llcis' hunils ( itotutlons wore from $J to Hi
foi Texas , fiom ift.50 lo $5 ( 0 fet natives anil-
fiom M 75 to Hi 10 foi yearlings.

Kecelpts : C'uttle , l.HIHl hi-.id , onhes. 4UC
hogs , 4,000 bead ; sheep , 2,500 head-

.Knnsiis

.

< ll.l Murk Mnrkrt-
.I'irv

.
, Mo , M ly 27IUTTI.K - Ho-

oelpts , 2,70U head , sliliments| , lt)00) hoadi-
m 11 kid stiong and 5iil5c higher ; range ste'ors
t. ) 50it4 50 ; Khlpplngsteers , J4.50JJ5 75 , natlM-
tow - , * ! 75jtl ui ; hull herV stork JJHOjiM15-
sto ker-i und fmleis , $ J 30JJ4.70 , bulls anil
mixed , * 2 50jl4 00

lions Uecclpts , 3,200 head ; shlpmonts , lj
100 'ic'iul. miikct strong and lOQIOo hlglioiJ

( beiulotli ROil7.1lJ)

p u'keis. $ li OOB7 H ) , mixed , } 0 70ai.U5) , llglifl
$5 75SO.HO , porkers , } U SOiJO 05 ; pigs , * 1 OOft
0.50

Mil UP Kerelpts , IIOIIP ; shipments , none
market nominally steady

M. I. mils I. UK stock Vlnrkut.-
PT

.

Lotus , Mo , Miy 27. OVTTI.B Heri'lpts ,
1,000 liu id ; shipments 1200 head ; market
stiong : n itlxes , l UO 5.111 ; fud 1'oxans , ( I 50-
fahl > belli

lions Receipts , 2,800 head ; shipments
2'JOO hind ; m irkol lOo higher ; pileos langei !

fiom $075 to7 20
but U' Kecelpts , none , shipment" , 800 head

maiket sic uly.

Ul TO A CERTAIN VO1NT
in the progress , of Consumption , Dr-
.Picico's

.
(Joldeii Medical Discovery

is a posllivo remcHly. Kvon in the
most ndvnncod cafees , it civos com¬

fort and relief ; und where other
medicines only lollove , thin will
cuie.

Hut de'lay is dangerous , with Con¬

sumption. In all the conditions
that lend to it , the " DISC-ON ciy" is
the i cmedy. with BOVOI o , lingering
Coughs or "Weak I.ilngs , nothing
nets so promptly. Every disease
that can bo reached through tbo
Wood vic-lds to this medicine. The
Scrofulous alloctlon of the lung *
that's called Consumption la one of-
them. . Tor this , und for ev e'l y other
form of Scrofula , for all blood-tiiinra
and lUhordcrs. , and all chronic Ilion-
cuial

-
, Throat , nnd Lung affections ,

the " Discovery " is the only remedy
BO certain tlmt it can bo iinantitteea.It it over falls to benefit or cute ,
jou have jour money back.

Can nilthing clso bo "just as
good " for you to buy f-

Don't IHMIOVG it.-

Dr.

.

. Bago' Ilcmedy positively tuns Calairb

Union Stock Yards Company ,

SoutTi Ornaha.J-
lott

.
Catllo Ho ninlS.iDop. uiarltot n tin irni *

>

COMMISSIONI HO USE i j

Wood Brothers.-

I.lvo

.

Stock Oominlsslim Murchunti-
Eo ithCluialia li.pphuno. 1137 Cl-

JOI1V I ) DADHMAN , I .
VMI.ri3UIJ WOOD , p"1110"-

Marliot reports by mill and wlro cheorfnll
furnished upon i.ppllo itlon

OMAHA
Ulaniifacteis i Infers Dircclon

TentAwningC-
OMl'A.NV

SHOES.-

MorscCoB Company.-

SolostoomanJ

KilpatrickKocuDryCi-
OODB

btllkotsileHrnii.J5j

SOUTH OMA.ILA.

HARDWARE.

Rector & Williclmy Lobcck & Linn ,
COM I'ANY

Doalorn In lnrilwjro and
Corner lltti nnd Jacoon-

btroetn
nieiliiinUi' looli-

iblruit ,

HATS , ETC. | IRON WORKS.-

W.

.

. A. L. Gibbon & Co Omaba Safe and IroiV-

V hole nle-
HntB

VVOItK-
ltnfel.vMlllii upt ntriiw tfoodv-

Lluorua
, Jull woo

mllloni Ulli-
iind

Iron tiuUor! itud flru e-

clpcu.llnrnuy ttruutJ . Uui Andreou , 1 |
unil Juukao-

nLUMBER. .

John A. Wnlicdcld , Charles H. Lee ,
Importid Arfrlcan Tort Hirdirood lumbrr , woo

land ctMiimit , MI.WBI-
IboucuuiLnt

. - curpotn and piriju *
und Qulney-

Wlllttt
'lloorlnt-
luhIII1IU and DouitUi tti

MILLINERY.-

Fritk

.

& Herbert , I. Oberfelder & Co
Importer* und jobbcri-

ntWlioloalu liquor dealon millineruulloni
Mill cirderi iiruinptlj

1001 I'nniam HI llllu.l. IK't't a. Hil-

l.PAPER.

.

. OILS.

PRODUCE COMMISSION.

Branch & Co. Jas. A. Clark & Co ,

Produce , fruit * o-

fkludiotton
lluttor. cLceie , on *

poultry and ifam-
JI7 , litu tftreel

STOVE REPAIRS | SASH , DOORS

Omaha Stove Repair M.A. Dlsbrow&Ci-
ManufacturortWOUKH Sloro repair * of !)

od waUrattaobuienti doori , blind * am-
rnuuldlugi.for uf kind of icov * . Branch v (
net 12iiand liaid.


